
LAPOBTE, PA , APRIL 3rd, 1891.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT^
Dances will now be in order.

Easier Sunday was a cold windy

I day.
The roads are drying off to some

extent.

You will now write it?April
1891.

Monday was a complete spring
like day.

It is about time to look up your
garden tools.

The organ grinder will soon put
in his appearance,

Will the building campaign strike
LaPorte this sumnier?

The new Easter bonnets wer<s in

full parade, on Sunday.

The insane asylum of Danville,
contains 1000 patients.

Miss Grace Troup of Newport, Pa.
is visiting friends at LaPorte.

Grand Army reports show that
51,000 union veterans died in 1890.

A new auditors notice in this
week's issue?A. L. Grimm aiiditor.

Protlionotary Walsh spent Easter
Sunday with his mother and sister,
iu Cherry.

Ex-Sheriff Tripp of Shunk, was
doing business at the county seat,

on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of

Eagles Mere, were visiting in town,
o:i Monday.

A large number of our people at-

tended church ut Dushore, on
Easter Sunday.

It is said that the building boom
will not be very great at the 'Mere
this summer.

F. P. Vincent the popular cloth-
ier of Dushore, has a new ad in
this woek's Issue.

The Eagles Mere Land Company
nre enlarging the Ingham and Breed
landing several feet.

Atty. F. 11. Ingham ig suffering
with a sore C3'e. The effects oi"
running against a snag.

"Wilil ducks will soon make their
appearance on Lake Mokoma.
Johnny get your gun off, quick I

S. B. Karns of LaPorte, received
the contract of carrying the mail

from LaPorte to Forksville, on Wed-
nesday.

Our neighbors report the'r egg
crop during Easter week up to the
average for which the kids have?-
thanks.

A drive on the plank road is said
to be greatly appreciated by some
of our young gents. Each legal
holiday affords an opportunity.

Hon. llussel Karns and G. W.
Biggers of the 'Mere, were present

the G. A. R. encampment at
York, on Wednesday of last week.

Atty. R. J. Thomson of Dushore,
was looking over the records and
transacting other business at the
Protlionotary's office, on Tuesday.

Ice on Lewis' Lake is of good
thickness, (about 15 inches so they
say) and parties ot the 'Mete are

still storeing it away at this late
day.

A man breathes about eighteen
pints of air every minute, or up-
wards of seven hogsheads a day.
How important that it should be
freeli and pure.

Our sportsmen will remember that
the first day for legally catching
trout is April 15th, and not thb Ist
of said month as a number oi our
exchanges have it.

R. W. Bennett one of the many
manufacturers of lumber of Shrews-
bury townshfp is, with the assistance
of a machinist repairing his saw

mill for big work this spring.
The town council at a recent

meeting appointed James Walsh
?supervisor of the Ist Ward and
James Quinu of the 2d. F. M.
Crossley was appointed chief of
police.

The girls say that boys wearing
knee pants are too young to be suc-
cessful heart smashers. This is a
little rough on some of our "men"
however, the time is not long when
they will look well in long pants
and then they can make up for lost!
time. In the meantime they have I
©nr regrets.

Subscribers to the REPUBLICAN

who are about to change their place
of residence, should notify ns of

their new P. 0. address, that there
will be no delay in delivering the

paper.

A new side walk has been laid

from the Co's. store, in the second

Ward to the barber shop. We un-
derstand that it will be continued to
the new school boiise in the near
fut ure.

Spring chickens, spring fever and
spring house cleaning are coming on

apace, but what the majority of peo-
ple want just now is a little spring
sunshine to dry up this abominable

spring mud.
We call the attention of our read-

ers to the new ad. of M. M. Marks
& Co. Ihe one price clothing house
of Dushore in this week's issue, also

to the new card of R. J. Mcllenry
dentist, Dushore.

A York county fanner had born
on his farm, recently a calf that is
said to possess some of the features
of a dog, a colt, and camel. For an
anomaly like this we venture to sug- 1
gest the name "Mugwump."

Attv. John G. Scouten of Du-
shore, while in town doing business,
on Tuesday made the REPUBLICAN a

call and was more than agreeable.
We tan expect all of Mr. Scouten's
legal advertising in the future.

The "Plea" as set forth by ex.
couiiiy treasurer Jacob Lorah, and
which wc give elsewhere, for the ap-
pealing of the county audit to the
court, does not give the county
auditors a very grand send off.

There is some talk of organizing
a Farmers' Alliance political party in

Sullivan county. We would sug-
gest, owing to the large farming
district of Cherry, that that town-
ship take the lead in an organiza-
tion of this kind.

Will Bernice organize a base ball

'club this year? JEaglcsMere who

I are already making bold assertions

should be allowed to mingle with ball
players and taught how to play the
game. We are quite sure Bernice
can act as their tutor.

I
The Legislature adjourned on

Thqrsday of lust week for a week's

recess. The school boy would have
a chance to shake the dust of the

I tail of his coat in this time. The
Members will, however retire to
their respective couches for rest.
Poor hard worked creatures.

The Lake Mokoma Land Company
have arrived at the Conclusion that
they canliot realize anything from
their investment at LaPorte unless
a railroad connects it with the out-
side world, heiiL'e their influence can
be expected for the continuation of
the W. & N, 13. to Mokoma.

At a box party recently given
at this place, one of the boxes sold
for $1.45 and we are given to un-

derstand that the purchaser would
have given double this amount had
it been necessary to obtain the same
He was dead gone 011 dining with
that young lady and he dined.

The G. A. R/s. held their annua
reunion at York, on Wednesday
last and the meeting was largely at-

(tended. The speakers of the day
were Hon. T. J. Stewart and ctliers-
The next camp fire will be held at
VVilliamsport and will undoubtedly
be attended by a good number of
people of this section.

Miss Grace H. Smith, daughter of
editor J. K. Smith of the Monroe-
ton Enterprise, was married to Mr.
E. L. Johnson, of Franklindale, on
Wednesday evening March 25th.
The ceremonies took place in the
Presbyterian church at said place
and were witnessed by a large circle
of friends.

.

The Philadelphia Pi-ess will soon
be equipped with a new one hundred
and thirty-seven thousand five liun
died dollars press?a big fortune in
one machine. With this piece of
furniture in operation the Press
plant will be one of the best eqipped
printing offices in the United State*.
Good for the Press.

An interesting case ot Habeas
Corpus was heard before Hon.
Judge Strong at the Court House,
on Friday last. The particulars
were something liKe this?Mrs. R. F.
Bradley of Davidson township de-
serted her husband and desired to
take her two little children, aged
four and five years. This Mr.
Bradley objected to, hence tue
litigation which resulted in Mrs.
Bradley s favor, who went home re-
joicing. A large number of wit-
nesses were present.

DIED: At Lafnrie, Pa, on Sunday

Evening Itlarch 29, 1891, Jlrn.
Mary A. neylrrt, Wife of

tVllllain .tlerlcrt K»q,,

In Ibe Sixty- Fourth
l'ear of (for Jlgr.

Mrs. Meylert whose maiden name
was Gregory, was born in Dimmock
Susquehanna county, but the greater

portion of her childhood, and early
womanhood were spent in the City
of Hartford Conn., iu the family of
the late Reuben Chpptnan, surround-
ed by the best Christian influences.
She early made a profession of re-
ligion and united herself Vvith the
First Eaptist Church, of Hartford
then under the pastorship of the
Rev. R. Turnbull.

In 1851 she married William Mej*-
( lert and since that date has i-esided
at LaPorte Sullivan county,
where she Has ever been earnestly
and actively engaged in the advance-

ment of all Christian and moral
work until absolutely prevented by
impaired health. Upon the organi-
zation of the LaPorte and Eagles-
Mere Baptist Church, over thirty

j five years ago, she was one of the
constituent membersbeingassociated
with the families of Baldwin, Jones,
Haywood, Pe&le, Little and others in
aiding and forwarding the mission

work of Rev. N. Callender, whose
zealous, self sacrificing work for his
Master will long be remembered by
the older families of our county.
She leaves a husband and five
children to mourn her loss. Not only
was Mrs. Meylert a zealous and

devout Christian, ever ready and
efficient, iu all church work but she
was one of those noble coucicntious
self sacrificing women whose in-
Uuence for good was felt by all.
Ever ready to do all in her power
to assist her friends, neighbors or
others who were in need of help. (
The poor and needy wefe never
turned from her door, but all were
made to feel that in her they had a

friend. She was a most kind and affec ;

tionuto wife and mother a pleasant
and obliging neighbor, and one
whose loss will be felt by our whole
community.

She has been a great sufferer for

years, but has borne her sufferings
with most christian fortitude with-1
out inurmurings or complaint. Of
her it can be most truthfully said : j
"her children shall rise up and call
her blessed."

The family have the heartfelt;
sympathy of our whole community, j

The funeral services were held j
Wednesday, at 2:30 p. in., Rev. 11.
C. Monroe, of Muncy, officiating. m

I Fol owing is the Plea an 1 Specifica-
tions of Error in County Audit as

Filed in the Prothonotary's Of-
fice by Ex-C uncy Treasurer,

JACOB LORAH.

An Interesting Document which w ll
be Read with much Interest by alt

Taxpayers of Sullivan County.

The County of! In the Court of
Sullivan and Common Pleas
townsbipeof said of Sullivan Coun-
eounty as their ty. Appeal of
respective inter-I Jacob Lorah
ests appear. ' Treasurer from

vs. the Report of the
Jacob Lorah County Auditors.
County Treas. J

And now to wit March 27, 1891,
Jacob Lorah the defendant pleads
payment, payment with leave &0.,
and pleads specialty that the report
of the county Auditors is erroneous
in every balance charged against
him, the said Jacob Lorah, Treasure
er of Sullivan county, in each ac-
count to wit:

In the statement of the account of
Jacob Lorah Treasurer in account
witli the County of Sullivan for 1890,
wherein there is charged against
him as received for the use of the
county fourteen thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-nine dollars and
twenty-eight cents and credit given
for ten thousand five hundred and
sixty-eight dollars and nine cents,
and balance found against him four
thousand three hundred and eleven
dollars and nineteen cents, the
charges and credits are not correct
and the balance charged against tim
is erroneous.

And further in the statements of
the accounts of Jacob Lorah, Treas-
urer, in account with the several
townships and boroughs for taxes,
received from unseated lands for
road, school and building purposes
the charges and credits in each case
are not correct, and the balance in
each of said accounts, as charged
against him, are erroneous.

And further in the said report
there is charged against him, thei
said Jacob I otah treasurer as afore-1
said for poor funds due to the sever-1
al townships to wit: Poor taxes
received from lands returned and
unseated for the use of the several
townships the charges and credits in
each case are not correct, and the
balanco in each of said accounts as
charged against him is erroneous.

And further in the statement in
said Report of the account of Jacob
Lorah Treasurer with the several
townships for the proportion of
money due them tor licenses the
amounts charged agaiust him asj
due the township of Davidson is an
error the proper credit not having
been allowed him.

And further the said Report is in
error in all of the said accounts
where balances are charred against
him, in not giving bitn the saidj
Jacob Lorah credit for five per cent
commission due to him for money
collected and received by him ac-
cording to law which has been or;
must bo paid out by him. Tliej
amount of credits with held from
him by the county Auditor's as com-
missions as aforesaid is seven hun-
dred dollars in the aggregrate.
Wherefore the said Jacob Lorah
prays that the issue made up in this
case be tried and verdict rendored
according to the law and the evi-
dence.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM.
Atty's. for JACOB LOUAH.

The bill before"the House at Har-
rifburg relating to the conducting
of mines in Sullivan county is just
now attracting considerable atten-
tion in the Bmniee vicinity. We
understand that large petitions for
and against the bill have been sent
in for the consideration of Members.

James A. Ross and R. H. Guy, both
acting in the capacity of mine Super-
intendents at Bernice, made llar-
risburg a call, recently in the inter-
est of the bill. It is generally un-
derstood thrt should the bill be-
come a law the result would be very
detrimental to miners in this locality,
while a few (?) have quite the re-

verse opinion. It is expected that
the bill will coifie up for second
reading next week and a lively time
is looked for. We were given to under-
stand that Hon. Russel Karns is op-
posed to the bill and will take de-
cided steps to defeat it.. Eon.
Grant Herring, senator of tbis dis.
trict will no what he can to further
the pass.'vge of the bill.

A'retired farmer who has had
time to try experiments and note
the results, says that for the last
three years he has planted a bean or
two in each potato hill, and has
never seen a Colorado beetle on the
potatoe tops where beans were grow-
ing in the same hill. If this is a
protection against the bugs, the
remedy is simple, and will pay for

| the trouble in the crop of beans.?
| Monroeton Enterprise.

Grip has taught the sound lesson
that a cold cannot be neglected in

onr climate as it can in the more
temperate Winters of England. It
has taken some two hundred j'ears

for our race to learn this, and if grip
leads all "colds" to be treated with
the respect there serious maladies
deserve, even grip will not be in

vain.

Attvs. Collins and Sconten repre-
senting the County Commissioners
have issued a Rule to choose arbi-
trators in the case of Sullivan Coun-
ty vs. Jacob Lorah at the Prothono-
tary's office in LaPorte on Monday
the 23d, day of April 1891, when
and where arbitrators will be chosen
and time fixed for arbitration.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS DRAWN
FOR MAY TEKM 1891.

Adam Kneller, Nathan Persun>
Henry Norton, Ernest Fulmer,
Julius Long Francis Baker, D. C.
GritttaD, Geo. M. McDonald, James
Murray, Jno. P. Snell, Jerry Dona-
van, Geo. W. Bigger, Dennis O'Brien,
Philip Worthiugton, Patrick Keefe,
Danitl Miller, E. C. Peters, Jacob
Lorah, R, 11. Brewer, Wm. O'Neal
Wm. Mahoney, Jno. McEru, Jerry
Stackhouse, Aaron Lewis.

TRAVERSE JCRORS DRAWN FOB MAY

TERM.

Samuel McCarroll, Frank Tousch-
ner, Michael Folej', J. J. Low, Geo.
Nortcn, C. F. Cheney, Fred Peale,
Edward Bergan, J. W. Ballard, A.
J. Hackley, Peter Kelly, Wm. Rob-
bins, J. M. Brown, Wm. Dunn,
Frank Shadduck, Chas. F. Hess,
Green Henley, Thos. Barry, E. J.
Messenger, S. U. Morgan, Michael
Gallagher, Michael Kahin, Wm. M.
White, Wm. Kelly, Frank Lusch,
H. D. Brown, Frank Barnes, Wm
Wm Weaver, Joseph Keiss, Leon-
ard Broshart, Geo. Fawcett, Aug-

Buschhausen, William Haveily,Gto.
Karge, J. C. Steck, Mark Smith.

SPREAD THE NEWS!
Tell your friends ami neighbors that we bave opened this SPRINTJ

SEASON positively with tlie largest and most complete stock of Mi N *

BOY'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING in Sullivan county and all of our own

manufacture and we are determined TO SAVE FOH ouk C'HTOMi i;n

the MIDDLEMEN' PROFIT. Fine Taylor made Men's suits tr< IU

sls up to $25.
Boy's $3 up to sls.

Children's %1.25 up to $7.50.
* We also make all kinds of clothing to order and guarantee per-

fect fit. Fine suits made to order from sls upwards
Pants $3 upwards.

Our large stock of Gents furnishing goods NECKWEAII HAT'S CAC'S
TRUNKS VALISES Umbrellas & etc., is to extensive to desenbu Here and
sold lower than ever.

Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
" ?\u25a0 "* ?

"

' V ?j.
Don't fail to call and see our immense stock ot fine boots ami shoes it
the lowest prices ever known. Nothing will give us greater pleasure
than to have you call and be convinced that this is the most ecmmonical
and satisfactory place to trade and we rely on our ability to give you
the biggest dollars worth in all goods we carry. Thanking you for

your liberal patronage in the past, and soliciting the same in the future,
Reepectfull Tours & etc.,

M. M. MARKS & CO.
Prop, of The One Price Clothing . House.

SCOUTEN'S BLOCK, - DUSIIORE, Pa.

Factory, 18 North 3rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.

FMITURE : : FURNITURE'
We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and are bound

to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant stcok of chairs,
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every

purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality
from sls 00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests,

Blacking Cases, Card Tables Ac.
Come eve*ybody, Happy to show Goods, whether you buy or not.

We also have constantly on hrind, a full and complete assortment of

WOOD. CASKETS, ;

Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c. Also a new lme of STONE Caskets
which are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Satiens and constitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our
Model, as we are the only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan

county.

Lawrence Brothers.
?JACKSON S BLOCK'

DUSHORE, PENNA.
_____ s

el J?£ L-lL_S JiVi
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

J. S, HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, - - Pa

t -X X- - X X X 1- ?l X
It will pay you before purchasing to calland examine my large stoc tf

of new and well selected goods.La ige sales enables me to sell for small'
profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of
me. Everything new neat and first class. Aly stock of trench Kid
hand turned goods are very fine and low inprice. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best thatany market can afford.

_j- -j- ?x? -x- -t-~

BOOTS& SHOES made to order
Ifyou wanta fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairing

done on short notice

CASII PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSIIORE, PA. jnnc24,B7

TO' fWPUBLIC!
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

Iam prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first class and

well selected stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, HAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfectfits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,
F, P. VINCENT.

CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

The First National Bank of

HUGHESVILLE
I

Offers all the facilities /or the transaction of »

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, Presidtnt
C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice P^iident.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

TLQTTAJa BOOK COAX,.
tttt t t t t

THE best and cheapest coAi in the iharke* T if
customers l'rom?-

-OIOILJMyjcfNlTX
THE price is feauced at the lreaker to

$2.50t0n:
The State Line & Sullivan It. R Co I. O. FTICPT. F I F l.*


